
PPS 7.03 - ATTACHMENT A 
 

NOMINATION/RENOMINATION FORM 
FOR GRADUATE FACULTY 

 
NAME        TEXAS STATE ID NO.    
 
TEXAS STATE DEPT.        ACADEMIC RANK    
 
HIGHEST DEGREE EARNED and MAJOR         
 
INSTITUTION GRANTING HIGHEST DEGREE         
 
A complete and current Texas State Vita must be submitted with this form. 
If nominee lacks a terminal degree, ATTACHMENT B must be submitted with this form. 

 
APPOINTMENT TERM BEGIN DATE:  ___________________ (MONTH / YEAR) 

 
MEMBERSHIP CATEGORY: 

Please check only one (NOTE:  only if a department has a doctoral program may the doctoral level be checked) 
 

  Core Doctoral [Tenured/Tenure Track; must hold a terminal degree; five year appointment term]:   
Chair doctoral committees and chair master’s committees / Serve as a member of doctoral and master’s committees / 
Teach doctoral (7000 level) and master’s (5000/6000 level) courses / Supervise internships 

 
  Associate Doctoral [Tenured/Tenure Track; must hold a terminal degree; five year appointment term]:   

Chair master’s committees / Serve as a member of doctoral and master’s committees / Teach doctoral (7000 level) and 
master’s (5000/6000 level) courses / Supervise internships 
 

  Adjunct Doctoral [three year appointment term; individuals external to the program or the university are typically 
nominated in this category]:  Serve as a member of doctoral and master’s committees / Teach doctoral (7000 level) 
and master’s (5000/6000 level) courses / Supervise internships 

 
  Regular [Tenured/Tenure Track; should hold a terminal degree; five year appointment term]:   

Chair master’s committees / Serve as a member of master’s committees / Teach master’s (5000/6000 level) courses / 
Supervise internships 

 
  Associate [Tenured/Tenure Track; non tenure-track; appointment term:  with a terminal degree - three years /  

without a terminal degree –one year]:  Serve as a member of master’s committees / Teach master’s (5000/6000 level) 
courses / Supervise internship 

 
            Adjunct [Tenured/Tenure Track; non tenure-track; per course lecturers and individuals external to the university are  

typically nominated in this category; appointment term:  with a terminal degree  - three years / without a terminal 
degree – one year]:  Serve as a member of master’s committees / Teach master’s (5000/6000 level) courses /  
Supervise internships 

 
ROUTED:  I have reviewed the nominee’s credentials and they meet Graduate College and departmental 
criteria. 
         Approve  Deny  
                                     
Senior Graduate Faculty Representative  Date  
        Concur  Non-concurrence 
                                     
Chair/School Director    Date 
 
                                     
Academic College Dean   Date 
 
                                     
Dean of the Graduate College   Date            REV. 03/3/15 


